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LEAVIiG FOIL TilE SUMMEI-

tI'nrtieM 1ening1ie cur for
the ,, iinnier run linre Tlio
lIve sent to them reguhiir1-
by 'iitI(1ii The flee biislf-
lCN1

-
olilce In person or by-

UititI , Tue flhlitreMs will 1)-
0clintigeil aN often us desired.

Nearly Irnif a million tlolinrs worth of
paving brick wns intitlo Iii Iowa last year
and the Iildtl8try Is C01IIJarfltLVCy new-

.Omnita

.

has tim show anti low excur-
slon

-
rates on the railroads will bring

the people. The two combined cannot
lo beat. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

It will be a cold day during the
ileateti mouths when we do not have
at least oiio Injunction Issued by tile
district court.-

At

.

nil events the reconstruction job
Aiiiericau statesmen have to IeaI with Is
flU C8SY Olla compared to that before the
Spitnisli SttttOSlflCll-

.Tue

.

mnii who abhors prosperity Is out
with : testimonial to the calamity can- -
(Ilditte for governor. But this Is not a
calamity year In Nebraska.

Territorial exJansIon tllreatcn $ to ox-

Dand
-

: into a suIllcIeiitly large' Issue to
burst tile democratic party. The demo-
cratic

-

party never exIahlds.

If our British coiisliis expect us to
give UI) t1i America's cup as a condi-
tim : of continued friendship tile deal
ifligilt as well be called off-

.Iteaders

.

of the Omaha Fakery are aU-

IflOlliHiletI
-

to Iasto two-thirds of the
first enluittit of tie: editorial iago in
their Iitt.: Tue balance of the page
they will throw In their waste baskets.-

I

.

Now they are sayliig. of oxPresident-
Cleveinial tiitit lie bought an incubator
with the firaT determiiiation that lie
%YotiId 1ltver: again count his eiiickeiis
before tiwy. are iiateiietl ,

'syilil? ati lintitis are watching Cuba.-
atiti

.

dL'lllflhitliflg tiint Santiago ho inatle-
a cleaii city in the Interest of health it-

1ioii1tl riot be overlooketi that it good
cleiniiig: ill ) Is iiecesary occasionally
in every American city.-

Tue

.

school board Is still holding 1)50k-

tue iiittiititl: training exhilit , yliich-
sliotilti iiitvo been one of the IflOst iii-

teresting
-

educational features of the ox-

POsitlOli.
-

. IilLtSIflhlOii 55 110 0XCUS0 IS itt-
taclied

-

tue delay is Inexpilcthie.:

5-. The campaign of 1808 Is to be fought
In Nebraska not merely on the leads of
the opposiiig tickets btit On the caiidl-
dates for every state ollico to be'' fIled ,

ltuptillI ltIls should iiiaku no mistakes
either itt the tel ) or bottom of the list,

Nebraska popocutts iiitye three state
Committees , three state chttirnien itiul
three irniltical ninelilimes to feeti-
.It

.

Is 1)111111) that there vi1i have 10
1)0 a. bI Ht1)Iy) of jOlItICni) fodilet' cci-
iectetl

-

or u > iirn cue ilI go Jmuiigry early
in the seti'on ,

No wonder the school book trust is
anxious to get rid or its clii geographies
nitil histories. If it dot't not find semite
one to take them cit its haiid now it-

tvlil hover umiloiul tiiuiim , But that is-

no good reason the schools of Omaha
liouitI ho sacriliced to the trust.

Time Stain1) tax caught the Uniteti
Staten goyormmiimnt. on cue order , Tlt-
secret.mii'y of vnr lmIaeed an order (or-
ts,000 barrels of high lroof simirits to be
used for army vurposes and time tarmmp-

tli o tiiI LLUhtlmflttt * 0 *275,000 , hut
how can the arumy use that sutount of-
a1coho ? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

TIiq t1cimloerac'3 fib dIg10y tloiiiocraey"
about w1mIit at great (10111 VUS said a (es'
years ligo , Is not tremttlimg its new leaders
just right. Cougressinmuim Dockery of-
Mistuotirl (alIeti to got a renomination-
nud MIS , llftIlOy of Texas was ulmeero-
.znouiousiy

.
turned doyzi In tim stmit

convention when im uimtiertook to make
Li platforum for his party.

'-

M4crrzsr insrNr.-
In nit ages nrul in nil muds there IHtVe-

becim Periodid Cnint Ioiiril inovemeuits in.-

Sl)1i0h

.

113' %Cl1Iott or 1numster1 In time role
of.interpreter ot tile divine will. Nearly
every great war that has been waged
Iii aiieletit and inotlern tIiime has Imeel-

ljuistilicti emi the ground of tirovidulithilt-
1 I root it ) II ,

'l'iio olti adngo that (lie Lord lights
'itIi the bnttnllons is notliltig more Luau

time reiteration that imuiglit makes right.-

Vlieti

.

Pi1 Iii iiciiuhteth possessions Iii the
1leS'V01il( tlii'ougli the bloodY COiiItIOStt4(

01' Cortez 1111(1 l'lzznro time horrible immi-

tssacres 811th spollation of tue Aimiericami

natives were represented as time work-
lags of manifest destiny and praises
were cimanteti ILm all tim Sirnuisli catlie-
tinuls

-

glorifying time extensloim of time

Imimperlal domnalim.

history imow reimeats Itself Iii the att-

emimlit

-

of voiltlcmul switshibtickiers nim-

dMicawbers to Impress emimoIItumally pious
1)001)10itli) ) tilt? idea tlmat tii annexation
of the l'lsuulpplmmes to time United itates-
is tue cuilmnlumul ion of unnuilfest dustimmy-

.Itll

.

eXllnll)1C) of time llaumhoynimt ehtiilittoii
01' tlit' imew crtmuadti may be fouimti lit
this extract froimi time Clmlcago 'I'rillnmv :

Mnny devout people nil over the United
States arc convinced that our nation now
atnuttis within the presence of the divine op-

portunlty
-

, which Is given to us with a divine
ptmrposo and which we may not lightly
Ignore or throw away. We now
have it In our power not only to Prevent
this retrogressioi but. to eumplete the work
ot clyJihatlGrt and conversion. Neglect ot-

8iich an opportunity would not only be a
blunder : it wotmid ho a sin. Whether we
have wished it or not , this nation has ho-
como morally responsible both for the
physical and for the spiritual salvation ot
the unfortunate milliomis who inhabit these
misrtiied Islands of the sea. It behooves
President McKinley to think prayerfully on
these things before he sets his hand to an
error which cannot bo undone.

When lhriglmnmmi Youimg was chief
aiostie of time ?, Iormuon cimurehi he ztI

ways nmnimaged to get it roveintioum wImeil-
ever he wanted time assistamico of time

itiimts lit gratifyIng his ambition to anm-

mcx
-

other p001)10's prolorty or imis desire
to annex an utiditiommal wife. If the mii-

imioxation

-

of ( lie Phlhillille Islamnis Is
foreordained by manifest ulestimly then
President McKiimley vll1 not Iia.ve to
exert ii lumsclf prmtYerfullIY to accomplish
time unclmaumgeimblo v1l1 of divine 1)rovi-

dence.

-

.

It is passing strange , however , that
divine providence shioulti call a halt onn-

mammifest destiny s'ltli tlto ilmcorloration)

into (hits country of 8,000,000 semmilbar-

baroums
-

Australaslnums when timere are
400,000,000 heathen wltlmin a (lay's
journey frotn Manila who are If any-
timing more In need of salvation timrougum.-

otmr

.

republican forni of gos'erimnmezit.

Fortunately the people of the United
States are not nil afilieted with time an-

nexatlon
-

fever and more rorttmnately
still President McKinley amid his lmmn-
ediate

-
advisers are level-headed enough

to cotnprelmemmd the far-reaching comms-

eqimences

-
of following the counsels of-

s'Ilt speculators in pohltical futures and
OItlOmis who want to embroil the nation
In endless entaimglements under pretense
of divine inspIration and manifest
dtstlny. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

GOVEMNG CUBA.

With the cotnimmg ot peace tlmero will
be no questIon of more corninantlingi-
nmportamice to tim American people
timami thmat of governing Cuba , pending
time cstnlilsimmnemmt timere of an limdepeimd-

emit itimd responsible government. It Is
recognized oii all hands , by time more
lutehlgemit Cubans as well as by our
own people , timat tim United States
must for ami indefinite time exercise
control of time Islatid. Time absolute
necessity of this is al)1)utrent to every-
body

-

who Is capable of understanding
time situmatlomi of affairs there. A prom-

iiiunt
-

mereliauit of Havaima who arrived
in New York a few days ago said that
it will be mmecessary to have proimmpt en-

orcemitemit

-

( of very stringent laws in-

Cuba. . All classes who have anything
to lose , 'be they Germans , Fremicim ,

Cubans or Spaniards , will requIre time

vrotection of time Ijimited States ntmd this
ummerchant expressetl time opinion Unit
five years of stable governmnent will he
required to show. any substantial iui-

mprovemnent
-

1mm Cuba. In time mmmeanwhiie
the iI'OtCCtiOIi amid time inlluencd of this
country will be needed to educate the
people there In the true iirimmciples of-
selfgoycruiuntnmt mtimd to overcommiti time
ammimmiosltles between Ctmbmtus amid Spium-

lutrtls.
-

.

It vlii be a (lehicato aimd hierhmaps a-

ilillicult ttsk: on tIme hart of this governi-
mieimt

-
, but it is one that emuimnot ho-

avoided. . It Is herfectly olrlous that
time work of pacllicatlon wIll imot bec-

oimmlmleted with the evac'uatlomi of time

Slutnisim forces and time laying dovmi of
their arias by time insurgents. Timere
1110 tiloUsmtfldi4 of Cmmbamms who luivoh-

meemi loyal to Spain against whoni the
ihmstllgeimtS (eel imiost bitteriy. As to
these time war imims 1)0011) a. clvii var, iL'O-

.dtuetlvo

.
of all time tumlimuositios mind

imati'ed of suck a coimlilet , Each 81(10(

has a long record of wrongs amid omi-

t.inges

.
agailimit time otfier amid those who

know the zmnttmre mimi character of these
te0il) 01111 immnlerstand lmow alos' they
will be to forgive these wrongs amid

how hard they wilt timid it to restritimi-

tlmeniselves (coin violent immammifestntiommm-

uot immilunosity. Left to titt'iiiseies there
cliii be no doubt us to what tlto conseq-

imemmees

-
voimid be. Cuba votiitl suffer

imiore (roam iimterimeeiue strife timmum It
huts (1(1110 fl' (> fll revolt agaiimiit .Spmtumlsiu

rule , it thmuit be irnsslhie. 'i'iie Ummited

States must therefore accept time ro-

imjioiislbiiity
-

of goverimluug Cuba until am-

iIi1tltjeIithOhit auth resloimsibho govern-
comm be frmnly 'estabhisimtui there-a (orim-
iof gorerimimmemmt which the Amimerlenim ieo-)

Pie can Itlli'OVe , No imiami caum foresee
just wimmtt timis respoimsibility will In-

'oIvi'
-

. In time Oliuliomi) of soimmo It. will
require thmitt this governimment shmtiiu-

mmmtlatitimi

:

an army iii Cuba , for lmerhmnps-

ii year or two , of hot less tlmait 100,000 ,
whmllo others think that a foriti of hiatt-
tiiutt nutumber viIi be Htlftieleumt , it 'ivih-
ibe wise to take a bromiti 'Iew of tIm
tflSlC WO iiit'i'c Iii humid and to vrelnro
for it O such a ('oniprehcmmsiyo scale asi-

uL, be likely t convince all Limo ICOPhe-
of Cuba timut It; wilt be futile to offer
5111 resistance to our purpost. to estab.-
ilsh

.
peace In the ibinud and to secure

tliem-e the hmslltuttioh of good goeni.-
nient

.
,

Time ndimmiiiistration is-

sititi to be already comisiderimig tim-

e'iOii3') to be ntlopted iii ( tumha auth imi-

ti1otmhitei1ly.

-

itiii be fully prepareul te-

net uvimeim Siaiil slmmihi Inive sumrrehmdered-
it soveroiglity in time islntmt-

i.l'orz'oI5d

.

1'S A !1fl.i iJ.i' TIii.Is'i vies.
(:) fl of time uuahieumt ldnlmks In time plotf-

ornm

-

ittloimleti IY tue 1)OPtulIMt performnels-

in the recent thmree-ring circus hrL'SOuILS-

thit' folIoviumg hrot&St? agilimst: time free
pmiss abuse :

We demand the enactment of a law pro-

hibiting
-

the Issue of free railway passes to
public oflicers and private citizens , except
bonn fldc empioyes , or .the ac eptjtnce of the
same , and favor the furnishing by law of-

eocessary traveling expenses to public em-

cials
-

when engagel in the transaction of
public business.-

W'imat

.

moore scnthimmg nrrnigmmuteitt of-

timeiiselves cotihi time holulhists) immt'e

formulated 7Viiy timoumid lime eimnetmnum-

tof ii law' prohmlbitiiig tii issue of free
1)118508) to PttLhie) oiiicers 1)0 deiiiaumtleil

for itintuctioti ngmtiimi4t popoei'ntic oli1eiiu'

Who illiVit proctireti their eiectioui umider-

urt'temmse lit reformmt ? Iii lipt time isstie of-

fmet' raiiwny lmlSSes milrenuly (fl'OhmIiitel-

hiy

)

time iimterstite: vonhmiii'rce hmt' ? Auth-

if it i)185) is it bi'ihi') , iii ; contemitleti hmy

time 1mo1iui1it vimeli demmouimmeimig itsst-
mtkemu

-

of other inirties, are there hot

laws iii iilemmty oh time statute bouk toi-

mumnislm hi'IiUl'3') amid currumptioht ?

'l'iie fitet is tlmat mievch' iii time hmitoiy-

of Neintskmt: limis time stmtte imomse (tech

flied by such a. rapaciotms free lmt mi-

gatle

-

its shhmce time oiilees wereocctmpiel( by
time iolocrmtts. AceOrdlng to time author-
it

-

)' of time reeogmiizetl orgmthi of time poitu-
list lmrti timeL'C iS but one othlcer on time

state ltY) roll who tloe not ride on free
rniiw'ny passes , mmuiii it is notorious that
Imoitocrutie olhiceimolders bight amid lov
have not ommW becum tnkiimg h)10118t1me juhik-

ets
-

tt time expense q timi l'htiirOltls , lnmt-

lmmtve traveictl about ott iniblic busimiess-

on free litSSCS) 811(1 chmuirgetl iii ) imtileiugei-

rm time expemmsonceotmuts turned iimto time

state treasury.
Iii spite of Ui htv enneteil by the

hate popocrmttlc legislature lmnpositmg it-

pemmalty for time issue of free railway
PftSCS to tiejegates to lOhitiCiti) COihVCI-

htions

-
, a large majority of time delegates

who engrafteil time itmhti-jntS Iimtmmk in
the piatformhi rode from timeir lmomtms to-

mmliii (coin Lincoln , wimere tlme comivent-

iomms

-

were held , tOfl () flSSCS begged ,

borrowed or bulldozed. from time not un-

willing
-

rallrouls.-
Umider

: .

such conditions to promulgate
timis vleee of imultlcal buncomube for time

comtsumimptioim of 'guhiille farmers is ocrt-

almmiy

-

time hmelgimt _ of partlsaim presthimip-

tlohi.

-

. The free pass evil is a nmore ciy-
jug abuse now timita ever and ought to-

be rooted omit, but how can it be mubol-

.hihmed

.

by returumiuig to oflce! tIme very
officials who have ridden time free iass
horse harder imnn any sq of lilen ever
elevated to public ofliec In Nebraska ?

TIlE C.ImLIST TRRL'11T-

.It
.

is iflilOSSible to say how munch Im-

ulortaIhce

-
slioulti. be given to time (Jatilst

threat to Inaugurate 'mt revolution 1mm

Spain lii tlme event of the Spanish gov-

orimment

-
accepting tlme terms of peace

offered by time United States , wimich rip-

hears to be nssured 5Tlio menace from

this source does not seciim to be causing
time governimient iumy serious concern-
.In

.

time precautions It has taken to re-

1)1'ess

-
) a loPuiiar ulrising) of course the

Carlists have been takemm into accomit ,

hut it does mint illmpear timat any extroord-
immary

-
measures have beeii adopted

vitlm special refer imcb to { imis elememmt-

.On
.

tIme coimtrary time Imprehsiomi coi-
m'eyed

-
Is that time Spmtimislm goverimimient

does not apprehend any erIou trouble
from time adherents of Don Caries and
It Is neethies8 to say that it must luivo-
a pretty miectirtite kimowiedgd of theIr
CmllaCity for mischief.-

Timere
.

Is a sort of Carilst jumita in-

Ne' York wlmleii huts given out time

statement tlmnt' Siitiii s'Iil no soolier be
ofT witim the old war than sue 'viii have
a new oiie on imahid-a civil s'ai waged
by time Cariists imomnimmahiy to punish time
existlmig governumiemit ammd to overthrow
time Ilm'esemmt tlynasty

°
becituse they hmav-

eso governed as to cause SpaIn to lose
Imer colohmies and to suiTor defeat smith

imuinihlatloim. 'l'iuestm Amimericimu CirilIts: ,

it is stated , some of s'lmonm are Inaidimg-
PreparatIoims to join time JFetemmder , are
of time 01)111100 that one of time reasons

'im3' time SpahmIsim govermmmueut hits ahmou-
mdoiie'd

-

its chmurmmcteristic thipiomnaie-
hfletlhol( and hits simowim a dipOsitioim to-
umeet , without nitich quibbilmmg or att-

uimmpt
-

at shi'Ocrlstiimntlon: , time terimis of-

peztce offered by time Jimited States , is
because time gos'erhuimemmt has been for
soumme time aware that time peril of clvii
war couiith imot bu avoided amid that Doim
Curbs is of time opinion that. tile Ii'eS-
cimt

-
tIme olmimortune timim for hum. liec-

emmt
-

Eiiropetii: reports stated that time

Yife mmimd soim of time Ilretemmder hind
urged hmimmi tliitt time niounent Spain laid
a000lted time terms of lt'mtco) voumid be
time tinme to strike mmmiii It is umot immiilkely

that tIme ndlmeremmts of Don Curios hum

tlmis couimtry are iimi'orimied In regard to1-

mb ; iumtemitiomm-

s.'i'he
.

Cmirllsts inivo consIderable
streimgth in it fov ot time provimmees oh'

Spain , wimero they are believed to hi'-

Pi'ettY well orgaumizeti , and doubtless iii-

locithities they could make sonic trouble ,

butt timei'o is ito luitter chuummee imow , it so
good , (if Don (Jatios aehmieviimg time Spimum-

islm

-

timrouie tinuum tlmero w'as whmt'zm ime att-

tmmmllted

-

it it quarter of a cehmtni'y ago.-

A
.

great immammy Shutmmltti'(15) other tilhih-

iCarlists votmltl uiimdtnmbtedly like to see
time dymmasty overthrowmm , but mmcl. iii

order that tue preteimder siiquild sue-
cecil it. CaiIlsumm tines not nppenr to beI-

I.. PmtrtiCuthiIriY tlmuimgorous factor ihi-

Sl)1m111811) affairs.'-

I'hie

.

tV () flghitiug eth1tor of time Clii-

emgo
-

U'ributmmo ought to hmolui it confer-
ence

-

with ('mmcli oLumerbeforetlmuyi'umgmige-
in it dud On tlt , mtitmq pitgit of time saute
laPeE'. Ommit of timese Ink-bottltm'searreL
declares "there will im no dihliculty 1m-

mrulimmg time i'lmliiipiflcml , oumee they mire utu-

i.itoxt'tl

.
, tumid imeimt'e that Is tln. true num-

dvrovur policy tq itmrstuti." Time other
says , "iYlmitt the lmmstirgcmmts 1mm time Philip.
plumes will do i'ommmaius to be secum , Geim-

em'al

-
Aguiualdo and time rest Of them wiii

. E -

:
hue t'xpecte(1 time L'cfle' niitl 1e4-

Liii' hirnmmImtri1s itliflie. . I t they tic mint tin
so , it umay be mmecYyssnry to reason cuter-

getienlly
-

with thout. Timero Is Imot iike !
to be nmiy trttie In Ctmlta1 but iii tiue-

I'hullIptlumes tiuer ¶mlmly lte. "
.oJv

TIm lice has Tar uitrnmttis souighmt to-

aroumse , to time ticiesshty-

of h'oittPt amid vigorntus action to e'xpe-

tiltc'

-

time commst um iout , of it iermnaumeult

viaduct iii I1cc , o1 tue old wooik'mi-

huritige that sptm Sixteemitim street , It-

ii imnrdiy neciuusavy to recapitulate tim

r.i stims w'h13' the pr.'ilihmhmuiui 8101)5s-

hmoumltl be tmikeit at ommce by time coumumel-

ito huuive this vlathmct eonstrticted. The
hticit timuit time iutstruictioii of a itevv-

immihtict 'Otm1d hmtcrfero with travel is-

imitsuril , htaflroatls are commstiium tly to-

pimiciumg

-

bmidgeA atmd trestle work witim-
out itttcrrimptiuig tralhc on Ilmeir hues
mtmmt'I it; iii certaInly no greater eumgiiteer-
lag lim-ohiem to iuIiiul) It flOW tluhumctv-

ltlmomtt

:

mtoppllig travel over the old one-

.it

.

seemhnu ( limit time various orders of
"patriotstoumutwks ," amid otimer se-

cret societies orgitumized in time westermi

states us mtthjtmmicts to time lmpocnttic Pol-

iiczmh

-
comnbiumatiomm , huive not uttislied

time ICahisits ioiiticlflhi8 mimiti they himtv-

eorgommizeti nit order of "Clmeerful I'eas-
slits"

-
to eutcoutrmge: Vhml'iOhmS sitciutiistieim-

uoveameimts. . 'l'lmese HeCm'et political so-

daly
-

nrgutmmlzers ouigiht to be told that
umo IohIticmti) ntrty was o'er itmtie great
by selmeummes coimcoctetl belmiimd closed
doors.

TIme re-eiectiohl of (ireemi. McCurtmtlm-

mas chief of time Cimoetaw mmntlon lit time

huidlan territory indicates that so rat
its. timmit tribe of Imuhlnmms is coimeerumed

time (limited States will have ilitie turtimert-

roumble bmiuigimmg to nit cmi time aimoumt-
utiotts

-
immutloimailty whmicit him existed timere-

so long. treCurtaimi was the cammiiidat-
eof those s'ho favor acceding to time dom-

mmaimtls

-

of time govermimmment ,

There are a imumuber of Cherokees ,

Cliocbuvs mind Creeks iii Coiohiel Itoose-
volt's

-
cavalry conipaumy at Sutmmtlngo timid

they tonic Inirt imm time battle foughmt ,
simowing lr1ll'eI'3' mmd good jumdgmnemmt. It
was Ihmnmmy years ago ( lint the Spimminrtis:

drove time Indians oumt of Cuba tvitim

cruelties unnhentiommu)1e) , aimd thuis time

Smtimtugo cauimpaign iiossesses some ole-
abuts of retribution.-

riii

.

time i0joctttle nttorney general
prosecute afly9ne (or violating the law
passed by tirni POPOCVItUC legisiaturem-
mmaking it a nimnishabie offense to give
free rallvay tiiiisjortuttion to any deic-
gate to a poiItii1 convention ? if so ,

will lie begium wiUimis own free pass or
with soimic other imoliocratic state olilcial ?

Vbat1Snii'tingo T'ecdN ,
Washihigton Post.-

It
.

would seem't1ohi the different reports
that nil that S&htlago needs to make it a
healthy city Is micw'iater works , a sewerage
system , an inipmovedtciimate and a new set
of residents. '

Useless Wziriains.-
StLooisRepubhtc.

.- .

Having warniki u's'that Europa might in-

terfere
-

if we took the Phliippines , the vlse-
acres are now fearful that th powers sviii
object If we don'ttake them. All this so-

ilcitudo
-

Is wasted. We'll takd what. we
want and leave the res-

t.1inbasisimig

.

it I'olmit ,
New York Mali and Ewress.

Ono thing might just as weil be understood
now once and for nil-and that is that an
extra session of congress vill be cauhed , not
when the politicians demand It , but when
the president considers It necssary. There
nra persons who might profIt by pasting this
in their hats.

Cost of SiaflINi * Donor.-
Phiiadethhfa

.
Record.

SpanIsh omclai statistics show that the
colonial wars from March , 1895 , to August ,

1808 , have cost Spain over $400,000,000 in
money and the lives of 100,000 soidier.
Spanish honor may boot a superfine quality ,

but. It has evidently boon "satisfed" at ex-

cessive
-

cost.

A. Jug-Handle AtYnir.
Boston Tranmscriit.

Politically , things up in Nebraska are a
good deal iiko time handle of a jug , all on one
stde Tim democrats , the popuhIst and the
free slIver ropubilcans had their convention.
Under the terms of agreement adopted , the
democrats get the attorney generalship , and
all (ho other state omce go to the iopulists.
The free silver republicans get nothing , ex-

cept
-

the fun of voting for the other fellow-

s.Cuiisider

.

time Source. i

Chicago Tribune-
.It

.

is a curious fact that the eariiest cx-

prossion
-

of surprise and indignation at the
hard conditions imposed by President Me-

ICiimloy

-

lii his answer to Spain's request for
terms of peace should como from Berlin-
time capital of a country which stripped
France of two of its fairest provinces ho-
aides a money indemhiity of $ i,000,000,000-

.Germnany

.

is ( ho inst country In the world
which would have mi right to complain of
any conditions that might bo imposed upon
SpaIn , and a protest from that quarter just
now comes with (ho worst possibie grace-

.LEt'

.

VS 1iAVI 11tC1i.

The l'urpose of the. 'sYgir SmbstsumtlahiyA-
CC)5U1II ish cii.

Chi g9phronicio.
Since we went1to.tr with a humane put-

pose.

-

. now substmtqjiqhjy accoumplished , let us
for the sake of hnwinity reach peace. It is-

no longer a que4 1pf timesufferiug recon-
Ceuitra(1O

-
in Cuba ; our own men , victims of

fever , are sufferiM fJflorO today tItan timoy

were when coafrjflg Spanish tithes in the
blockhouses of mc ; qiney.I-

C
, .

humanIty cklis1 out for war, humanity
now calls for Pg eJ It last.April we felt
that we must , cvp great sacrilice , relieve
( ho sutforiogB of1Cqbans , common eeno
suggests to us th even at. time sacrifice
of tIme apiri. of cqueror , we should re-
have our own u4ffjf a in Cuba-

.It
.

the svar ho prq19mmed many brave Amer-
icans

-
must l0smclfl lives. To what end ?

will there be aRiJ0J1Pan8ati0n in such loss
of life after we ave brought 'the utmost
imumliintion to Spaim and have wrested from
her tIme lest vestige of her colonial posses-
sions

-
? The Philippines. for Instance , are a

great group of Islands. They are populous
and important , but mire they worth the lives
andsavriflcos o ( a battalion of young Amen-
cans held in Cuba for the purpose of deliver.
Ins furthmem crushing blows upoz Spain ?

We declared war for ttm sake of saving
strangers from mIsery. Let us have peace In
order to spare the death and sufferings of
our own people. if we bait been In searclu-
of glory 'we have had glory enough. It we
luaU been in search of revmmge the harvest
is tremendous. flat we were actuated by
justice and mercy , ict us say , and justice
sad mercy now demand that we hmall not
forget our own soldiers in further effort to
break the military power of a decadent us-
lion.

-
.

,

z,111SS Ai ) flEPtifli.ICM ( T1C1C1lP.-

Odeii

.

' 0 , A.Muirphy Is receivlng
flattering notIces th-ough the state press as-
a probable candhins for the seconil place
on the state ticket.

Kearney Sun ( rep , ) : Jumilgo hayward's
nomination for governor is settieti. It the
republicaums will name a ticket in harmony
with the head time next set of state omcors
will be republiean

Seward itcpdrtcr vp. ) : Good words for
Judge hinywaril are being imemund from all-

over the state and it looks as If ho would
be almost the unanimous choice of the to-

pubhican
-

state convention for governor. Ito
Is just the kind of a mah to head the party
to victory.

hastings Tribimne ( rep. ) : Hon. W. P. Mc-

Creary
-

of hastings is a candidate for the
nomination of attorney general on the no-

pulilicami
-

ticket. Mr. McCreary is a young
muon with plenty of brain and ability. ills
miominatlon wotilti strengthen the state
ticket rind help to place the republican
party in control of the state's affairs.-

Wahoo
.

Wasp ( rep. : If the state preas
('am ) be relicil upon time sentiment farorablo-
to Judge Hayward in the state seems to-

ho practically unanimous , There sems to-

ho a spontaneous demand for hInt to lead'-
th party to victory. Mr. Hayward is an
able amid successful cmii and wouud make
an executive ( lint the party and state wotuiti-

ho proud of-

.hlartington
.

Herald ( rep. ) : A. B. Barnes
of l'oncn lmns been brought out by tIme

I'onca Joturmmai for the nomimiention of att-

OrIle3'
-

general. lie has received much fa-

vorabie
-

mention by time republican press of
this Part of the state. Time oplnlomi scorns
to nrovaul tlmmtt we are entItled to repro-
scumtation

-
on time state ticket anti that time

I'onca gentlenman is the right man for time

Place-

.flarneston
.

Star : Senator George A. Mur-
phy

-
of Beatrice is spoken of very favorably

for time miomiumatlon for lieutenant governor
on the repubhicamm ticket. Mr. Murphy was
time leader of the republican sldo of the
seliate auiil made a splendid record and a
state reputation as a luau of ability and
as a speaker. lie has a high reputation
ihi time state amid Gage county would ho
honored in his umominatlon. lie woflud add
strength to the state ticket as an honest ,
conscientious and able man.-

Mihidon

.

Gazette ( rep. ) : Adams county will
present the name of W. P. MeCreary to time

republican state convention as a candidate
for attorney enerai. Mc Is a good lawyer,

is munbitious amid is a loyal republican , but
lie lives in a community where there nra so
ninny ambitious statesmen that the surprise
comes in time fact that Adams county will
be for him. The whole Fifth congressional
district Ought to support 1dm in time con-

vention.
-

. Ito would make a splendid attor-
ney

-
general and there are few better cam-

paigners
-

in the Btate. The Gazette is for
McCreary.

SAME 02.1) SMILE-

.ColOilel

.

lull Iirynn'sPncinl l'ose rvith-
SI Military UniforiL ,

New York Sun.
One of time nurroses of Colonel Bryan's

military existence has been splendidly ac-

complished.
-

. He has already been photo-
graphed

-
many times in uniform. Pictures

of him in his new pant are plenty , and
within the reach of nil. The colonel may be
seen and adnmired on horseback , at the head
of time Silver regiment ; pacing the ground in
his iong martial boots ; seated In front of
his tent , meditating strategic combinations ;

in earnest conference with other oflicers of
the Sliver regiment ; superlntending the un-

loading
-

of mule trains ; cohning reports from
his orderlies ; and so on throughout the
various minor attitudes of military expeni-
ence.

-
. . Millions of pictures of the colonel in

uniform have already been printed and cir-
culated.

-
. His war record up to date has been

adequately ammd permanently preserved , so
far mis hyposuiphite of soda can fix it-

.It
.

the colonel Is not above taking advice
from a civilian source , we venture to sug-
g st to him the propriety of getting rid of
time smile ihich in these pictures ha in-

variably
-

wears along with the rest of his
military uniform. It is time same old ac-

ton's
-

smile , weak , self-conscious , painfully
arch and generally exasperating. It was
had enough in time of peace , when It was
Intended by Mr. Bryan to denote affability
of character and a certain democratic friend-
hiness

-
toward all men having votes , and all

women controlling men with votes. Per-
haps

-
it worked then to some extent. But

as part of time equipment of a military corn-

mander
-

t won't answer.-
We

.

understand that Colonel Bryan be-

iicves
-

that for photographic purposes his
war smile imparts just (hint shade of
graciousness needed to mitigate the severity
of an aspect which without it would be too
terrible for the general public to contem-
plate

-
, lIe imagines that it will be Inter-

preted
-

as ignifylng serene commrage and a-

hcerful willingness to die for his country.-
He

.
was never more mistaken in his life.

For once his Thespian instinct is dead
wrong. The general impression produced
by the colonel's war smile is that ho Is car-
rying

-
to the front an invincibie stomach-

ache.
-

. ,

I'ltuiSONAL AI) O'l'IlliitSVISII.A-

gimlnnudo

.

evidently imagines himself time

sachem of a Philippine Tamnmany.
'The individual who requires the most

looking after is the man behind the vote-
.hlooloy's

.

lIttle notebook accrue to produce
as lively a series of sensations as the little
notebook that figured lii the Credit Mobillor
investigation ,

Two of the Spanish officers now beIng do-
trimmed at Annapolis caused a seimsation the
other afternooum by walking down the street
'whistling "After the Ball , "

When Jernegan is out of hIs present per-
pluxitles

-
lmis ingenuity might bo exercised

in ntternptimmg to solve time problem of ex-

tracting sunbeams out of cucumbers.
Two troopers named Moon and Angel

were among the cavalry at Camp Alger.
They are bosom frjends , being seldom apart
end their comrades have named them "the
heavenly twins."

The rcent decision of a New England
court , that it is unconstitutional for people
to be compelled to keep their sidewalks free
of snow , simply poimmts the tact that peopie
just now would eagerly assume that duty as-

a privilege.
The iato Dr. William Pepper , time noted

Philadelphia physician and scientist , mar-
tied , in 1873 , Miss Frances Sergeant l'erry ,

a gramnimlaughter of Commodore OlIver Ilsi-
ard

-
i'erry , and a lineal descendant of Ben-

jamla
-

Franklin , He had tour soums , three
of whom survive hint.

One hundred antl'forty members of Pick-
ett's

-
cohmtederate division are to go to Pbiia.t-

ielpimia
.

this week as time guests for several
days of the Grand Army of time Republic ,

and it is hard to tell which body Is most
pleased at time promise and prospect of the
good time then coining.

Richard Croker's strictly London got-up
attracted muuclm attemmtion and sonic mmn-
uttered

-
condcmnatiomm among his political fol.

lowers wheim be arrived from abroad last
week. Ito wore a suit of iron-gray tweed ,

checked in large squares , a brown derby
hat , black shoes of the prevailing British
fiat-soled typo , a standing collar and blue
satin ascot.-

A

.

committee of prominent snemi In tIer-
niany

-
bus been formed for the purpose of

erecting a monument to Wililbahd Alexis in-

Armstadt , where he passed the last years
of his life. lie was a writer much esteemed
in (lenmnammy at tlm beginning of this ceo-

turjr
-

, and his works 10 many forms-poems ,

stories. 'books of travel and criticism-were
widely read , hhii real name 'wasVhibulnm

I

MEN OP 'rim itotmit.-

Agumina1do

.

the i'hliippine lnurgent duet ,
who gives Uncle Sam more anxiety than all
Spain , Is a very assuming youingster , ho is
only 2? , the son of poor but hopeful parents.-
At

.

time present moment the young imopefimi
enjoys thuc fat of the land contigimoums to-

Cavito. . Correspondents are somewhat back-
ward

-
in describing his robes of omee. There

scenis to be no tiotmbt that he wears imls
golden whistle with mmli the dignity of a vet-
eruun

-
dictator anil safeguards his person in

sunshine amid shower with an umbrella ,
The artists who revel in scenes thousands
of leagues away represent thmo insurgent
leader garbed In lmnmacumlate rninment-whmlte
linen 'suit , polished shirt waist , high collar ,
black cravat mind velvet slippers embroidered
In gold. A correspondent who recently vis-
( ted Aqulnaldo reports him comfortably fixeth-
iii a flume house at Canto. There is a unveil
court at the street enttanc and a guard of
insurgents line it on either side , They
come to a preent to Americans auth good
fomi calls for a salute in return. A stair'
way leads from the court and the landing
at. time top Is large amid makes a good ante-
chmunber

-
, Hero stand guards in uniforms

ot a nmatenial comuspicm nmsly like blume gums-
hams marked down hi tune cents. There is
little delay for the American visitor anti time
sumumona to enter tue reception room comes
quickly. Time jresentntions arc shniple-
.Aguinaldo

.

comnes in , extends his hand for a
short shake nod then motions tIme visitors
to seats. In imis oflico ho hiss a modern desk ,

backed with a'bevei.edgetl mirror tlmtmt came
frommi some European inert ; a couple of large ,

iron boxes for the dictatorial treasury , an
abundance of easy chairs , an old grand
piano several feet tailor ( lisa the modern
make amid a large imatrack of fanciful tiesigum.
Time only signs of war were time euids of
sword chuniuis that imoeped through holes in
time ginglmnmum coats of time oflicers ihm attenda-
mice

-
nutil a nmetailic stnmidard holder that

icamued zmgaummst. the iiatrack-

A well developed vein of sound common
Benso runs timroughu the Dewey family. A
son of the famous admIral is working in
New York on a modest salary , One of the
yellow papers offered hmim a position on its
staff at $200 , witim nothing to do but put lila
autograph at the bottomn of articles pre-
pared

-
by others. The proposition was

Proniutly rejected.

Many of the private letters from the seat
of war that get into print are quaint. A
Massachusetts soldier boy , from Worcester
cotmnty , wrote imoune a spirited account of
the fight before Santiago , and closed with :

"Our meal hours arc very irregular. You
may read tlmis letter to father , and tell imim

not to fear for me , as a rolling stone ai-
ways turns up when least expected. "

In the regiment of Colonel Welch of the
Sixty-fifth New York is a private so hazy
that , wheum sent out on fatigue duty, lie
would lie down on time ground and let his
companions do nIl the work. To cure this
trait Colonel Welch html a blanket spread on
the parade ground , with another blanket for
a pillow , amid caused the lazy man to lie
there for three days without sitting up or
speaking to anyone , and with a diet con-
slating of one slice of broad and one glass
of water every three hours. This treatment
has effected a complete cure.i-

t.

.

. good iilustratlon of the power of 12-
inch guns , even when a man is a gooti ust-
anco

-

from them , was shown in the fight
of July 3. Ensign Pressy of time Texas
was standing by the forward stanchion on
the main deck , when time starboard turret
gun was fired out to sea. The gun was
aimed at nimost right angles to Pressy ,

but the blast knocked him flat on hIs face ,

ripped his coat and trousers into ribbons
and took a lot of hair ott time right side
of his head. If ho hadn't bad cotton in
his ears he would probably be stone deaf
now.

ChEAPENING ott' INTEREST RATES.

Facts Maile Aippareilt by Loan nit. !
Buhlilitig AstcintIoit Ileiorti.
New York Journal of Commerce.

Time representatives of the building and
loan associations of the country bavo had
a meeting in Omaha and submitted re-

ports
-

of their aggregate condition , which
it is possible to compare with time figures
In the report of the commissioner of labor
to ascertain time progress of this form of
savings for the last live years.

The omcers of these associatIons have
discovered what all other persons have us-
covered , except only the populists , that the
price of money Is going down ; instead of-

beimig more difflcult to get timnn formerly
money is more abundant and the possessors
are able to get less for it. In his speech the
president said : "Money has been accumu-
hating iii vast sums , not only in building as-

sociations
-

, but in all other financial insti-
tutions

-
, and the demand for loans has becum

remarkably light. The qtmcstiomm of how to-
advantagrouuily dispose of and immvest these
accumuiative fumids has boon a serious mob-
hem with mani ,' associations. "

The nunmber of associations has decreased
720 in five years , but the decrease has been
generally. in timose states whmero ( lucre were
very rosy associations five years ago , where
the system did not get a good hold , and
where it may be urcsumcd to have fallen
into incompetent. manogernent. President
Simumborn gives time figures of number of as-
sociations

-
, membership and assets for six-

teen
-

states , amid for all time rest of the
country time figures ore givjm in a block. 1mm

these sixteen states the number of umasoci-
ations

-
increased 119 and in oil the other

states they decreased 815. But in several of
these sixteen states time number of associa-
( ions decreased : this occurred in New York ,

Missouri , Michigan , Minnesota anti Tennea-
see.

-
.

Time membership of the associations in time
sixteen states increased 2lO,25 ; iii time rest
of the country , though the number of sso-
.ciations

.
declined nearly tour-fifths , time

membership Increased 60,458 , From these
facts It Is aafe to infer that a great many
associations were started with too small a-

monmbershlp 'to do a Profitable business end
wont out of existence , other associations ac-
quiring

-
a aumcicnt meimibership and remain.

Log in time field ,

The resources of the associations in six-
teen

-
states increased $103,000,000 and those

of associations in tIme rest of time country
$28,000,000 ; the percentage of hmmcreas for
the five years was 26 per Cent in tIme six.
teen states and over 35 per cent In the
others ,

Each member's share of the total assets
Increased front $318 to $300 , which is but
little over 5 per cent ; thIs is small enough ,

but it is a little better titan the showing
mmmdc by th savings bammhcs , It Is only fair
to note that. the five years between 1892 and
1897 were not years of high wages and time
rapid accumulation of capital , and if the
small capitalists have done a little more
thaum hold their own they have done better
thaum some of the larger capitalists , and the
holders of securities in raiiroad that have
been reorganized during these five years
have some reason for envying the depositors
in savings banks anti the shareholders of
building and loan associations.-

It
.

is evident that this form of co'operatiye
banking demands as much ability and In-

.tegrity
.

as any other kind of banking does ,

and In view of the fact that a great propor.-
tion

.
of these associations are managed by

men with no training In financial affairs ,

anti omany of them by mcmi of little expeni.
cites in business of any sort , IL may be re-
garded

-
as reamarkable (has (he losses have

beep so small. Time last. five years of the
savings banks of the country show' an In'
crease of but 12 per cent. in all resources ,

13.2 In time amount due depositors , less than
I, per cent In thu number of depositors and
( lie average ileposit Increased In flvo years
only fuom 358.20 to 372.88 , an increase of
14.08 , or less titan 4 per cent ,

5- -

%'lNNO'lNl3 Ot Wri'.
indlaumapolis JoumrnalRheI: don't beiieythere was a lint in cflurch today tha $didn't see-
.1i01OXCCIt

.

the ono that wits ptssed fo'tu
Liti collection ,

Brooklyn 1.ito : M isa flusitiiigton-Irowfdo you write stick lovely poetry. Mr. . '
Stanza ? Do you intro to wait until thasPirit movt youm ? Mn , Stanta-Fr--yes--or:tue iammdlortl uhmreritens to.

Cincinnati Enqtmlrert " 1 hvo noticed ,"
mcmiii time Ctuummrninsville sage , "that time mnriawitim ( tue multrowest is tirone to ummtikty
time broadest assertions. "

Detroit Irree 1'rcas "In that llctioui youarc reatliumg ?" asked Mrs. Itedgato of hmr
imtmsbamu-

l."l
.

uimiumk it intuit tie ," replied Mr. iteti-gate.
-

. "It In a sttmry entitled 'Timo lcMan's Conscience , ' "

Star'oumhl: you mmcd ,"
asked time earnest wonmnum "like to occupy
it seat imigh iii time cotmutciis of your coun-
rI'

-
( ?"

"Naw ," said ( ho tat man , as he atijmmsteit
imimsuif to the lmtirnimmock. ' "1'me Cmlii seat
In time stmnimer car Is good enommgIm for
mmmc. "

Clos'elatid Plain Dealer : "I thought you
piimiil )'ott cotmld cook , " ho said reproacimi
fully ,

"130 1 coumld ," aIm roiiitetl , "it I hind ever
learned ,"

('imlcago News : . " don't )'otm wear a
imtmtton remttliumg , 'Remnoimiber tIme Mimino ? ' ' '

"l don't need to ; mn' wife gave me a blow-
.ing

.
up tlmrtt same day. "

Indiammimimlis .Jomirmmal : "For tiuts sub.-
atnumee

.
, " said ( lie lecturer , holding tip a.-

siuiall vial , "there is umo lqwtm nuitiOote.
Commseqtmuumtly , gentiemneum , nit youm can do
is to treat time Patient emi general luriumeiPlea-
liii long as lie survives , "

Clmicago Itecorit : " 'int ( unntl time rmtmdi-
Once hiss tlmat 'egetflrizimm lecturer ?"

"lb nhtl Ime Woutd lelivcr a hmmeutty die-
course.

-
."

IndianapolIs Jotmrmmnl'iien: I caine tothis town eigimten 3'eurs ago ' ' said time
lentiiuig ctizemm , 'i haul only uo ccmmts iii-
nmy pocket ,"

, , i lowtmver , ' ' time Town Cynle kiuidly
added , 'thieve weroother Pockets. "

Cleveland Plain Denier : "Yes , go-
lug over to Londumm tomorrow. "

"What's lie guing over there for'"-
Aumotlmer big , scimeune. lie is going to-

promnotu a coummmmmiy for time vtmrlmosu of ,
furnishing introductions to time lirilisim no-
.bility

.
at greatly reducud rates ,"

Detroit Free l'ress : 'tmYou lund this maim
flrrcsted for using urofnhme and violent hu-
mguago

-
toward you , 'iVhmat did he say ?

' 'I naked imitn a civil question amid im

told flue to go imiumnp to war. "
,"Is that nil ? '
' ' 515 ( lint all ? ' rars hell , imaln't it."

A SONG OI' TIlE VEST ,

Denver I'ost. '
I sing of time , of time peerless West ,

Of thmo Edemi where plenty reigns ,

Wlmere time uiuumlighmt gicanme on the crystal
streams ,

Amid kisses the hula mmd phaiuma ,
Vt'imerei the harvests laugh in time raumelter a

face ,

And time fruit on the bending trees
Is all aulush with a rosy blusim

From time kiss of time sammey breeze.-

I

.

sing of time land where time miner's drill
Bites deep into Nature's Imeart ,

Where the jmowder roars as it rends ( ho
doors

'ro time golden treasure apart ,
Where time smoke froni time mills rises u

and blends
Withm tIme clouds in its darkening fhi5hit , _ _ _ _And tim uack train winds 'round time toe.-

tUous
.

bonds -.O-f ( ho traui on time mountain heiglmt.-

I

.

sing of time vales whore ( lie flowers bloom ,
Of time forests so deep timid dark ,

Where the wild deer mlays timroughm time
summer days ,

And feeds In time grassy park ,

Where the antlered elk in its majesty
The simatlo of the pinon seeks ,

Amid time mountain aimed ) In timeir antic $
balm

Front time crags of tIme towerimig iteaks.-

I
.

sing of (Ito homes on the wide-spread
plains ,

Or time'nestling amid the peaks ,
Where time breezes play In their merriestway , . .S , . .

And Gail through time songbird speaks ,

Where time dove of meaco wIth its showywings
Is percimed over every hearth ,

Where time hearts are light and time eyes
are brigimt ,

And ( ho echoes are rife with mirth ,

Then hurrah for time ! for tIme peerless
Westi-

Hurraimi for time home of hmealtimi
Where time vaiieye gleam like a golden

dream ,
And time mountains are gorged with

wealth ,
Where time people dwell In content amid

Peace
Tn time wilds or time busy town ,

Where the sun Is bright , and the stars atnight
Seem jewels In Nature's crown.-

ouru.

.
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FORT WAYNE , Intl. , Aug. 8 , 1808.The
Grand Circuit meeting of the Fort Wayne
Driving Club opens lucre today , it will
continue five days , and the greatest trottera
and vacers of ( lie country with records hug-

.ging
.

the two-minute mark mire entered hi
the various events.

,-.

'Nothing is given
so profusely as-
advice. " '.

Jouthe7oucauld.

Except , perhaps , false prom-
ises

-
, Permit us, therefore , to

offer you trustworthy assuran-
ces

-
that the suits that we now'

invite you to inspect are just
exactly what we say they are.
You need have no question
about it. . '

These are for the bos ,

There are sailor suits in set-
ges.

- .

. and in washable materials
and in a great variety of styles
and patterns ,

If you are looking for bar.
gains , and want your money's
worth , you need look no further ,

BOIN6KIN0&O ,
. V. Oai ICb *04
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